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SATURDAY, APRIL '.'8.1849.

0- - E. W. C.VRR, Evans' Buil.t i n . Third St.,

it authorised agent lot the Columbia Democrat
or th tranaction of business in Philadelphia.

Appointment! iy the Goternar.
Jotm Moons, snd Jon Coor-rn- , Eiqrs., ol

Danville, to he Notary Publics, for Columbia co.,

commissioned fur tlirtc years.

Ncrtl Dranct Canal.

A breach occurred in the North Branch

Canal, on Monday last, below Catawissa.

Since then navigation lias been auspended.
We understand tho breach is repaired
and navigation again resumed.

Court I'rocccdingi-Contintu- d.

Saturday Morning, April 21, 1849.
' ' Court culled agreeably to adjournment,

Judge Anthony and Balily on the Bench.

Th charge of the court in the cage of

AutenviGood, wai dflivcn-- and theju.
ry retired. Some Sessions business was

transacted. A jury was called in the case

of the Com. vs Thomas M'Bride for For-

nication and Bastardy. He was found

guilty.
After Dinner the jury in the case of Au-te- n

vs Good came into court having found

!fr the PIfT. the sum of twenty dollars.

Tke jury were discharged from further

'Court adjourned till nine o'clock on

Macday morning.

. Second week, Monday 23.

Gout met agreeably to adjournment,

.Judges Anthony and Baldy on the Bench.

Consitkrnble of Sessions business was

transacted in the morning after which a ju-

ry was filled ia the case of Hayhurst vs

'Philip. 3t was a landlord and tenant
proceedinr and was to Lawyers most in

terestingly and ably argued by Comly vs

Tleasants, Es'qrs.

Jlftwnoon Smsion.

There were some difficulty in getting a

case ready for trial. But after continuing

several, the case of Ricketts and Stewart

vs Unangst came up and continued till

court adjournad in the evening.

; Tcbsdat Morning, April 24.

Court met agreeably to adjournment.

The case f Ricketts and Stewart vs

was resumed and conviued till ad-

journment. Afternoon Session Mr. Com-

ly opened in an ingenious and able argu-

ment lor the PIfls. The Court stopped

him and decided in favor of the defendant,

ruling that a constable's sale was invalid

and illegal unless there were bidders upon

the ground. And that in order to consti-

tute a public sale a public attendance was

necessary.

The case of David J. Waller vs Obed

Everett for speaking certain slanderous and

malicious words tc, was taken. The

cause was opened by G. G. Waller, Esq.

for the PlfT. counsel for PlaintifT Ex-jud-

Collias, Buckalew and Waller. For deft.

3omly and Hurly.

It ceatinued du rin g the day, and was re-

sumed again on Wednesday Morning 25th.

The covrt room was crowded considerably

the action had created quite an excitement.

Afternoon Session.

The ease of David J. Waller, vs Obed

Everett was resumed.

Tmi'rsoav Morning, April 20.

The pleading in the case of Waller and

Everett commenced this morning.

Mr. Buckalew opening for the PlaintifT

He was followed by Hurly and Com-

ly, Fsqs. for the defendant; Ex-Jud- ge Col-

lins closed for .the Plaintiff. Court ad-

journed before he had closed his address to

the jury, and called again at half past
eight o'clock on Friday Morning 27. Mr.

Collins continues his addrese to the jury
The charge is then delivered by the court

and the jury retire to their room at about

half past eleven o'clock The jury in the

case of Waller vs Everit found fifty dol-

lars diimiges for the plaintiff together with

costs of suit the case of Haywood &Sny-dr- r

vs Case then came up and a jury was

empannelled.
Court adjourned Friday afternoon.

ffxat are they ? The Washington

of the Baltimore Sun says : "It

js TneraltV understood that Mr. Meredith,

viU recomtuflid several judicious altm-tio- u

or modifications in the Constiutioual

fi Sub-- j resi'iry law."

.f rniof of .Tlr. .Isor.
"Do you ever trust ?" inquired Mr. K.

"I tin not trust strangers, air," u the reply,

"unless they furuith satisfactory city reference."

"Then," quoth Mr. K , "the skins I hve e

l mutt suffice fur thia tinit," and points for

ihi same ha deirlr,.
Ill the afternoon of the lime day, just before

tha sailing of the New Bedford packet, the young

trader returned for hia lot of (ura. Throwing

the whole pack on hia bark, he left the atore.bul

had not proceeded a down yarda, when Mr. A,

callaJ hia name, bidding birn come back.

"Sir," said Mr. A "you may have credit for

any amount of goods you require, provided they

are to be found in my atore."

"But," slammed Mr. K , "but, my desr.sir.I
can itive you no city references I am a stranger

here."

'I ak no other recommendation," responded

the rich nietchanf, "than that already furnished

by youraelf. The man who ii not above hit

butinen need never hesitate to mpply to John
Jacob Astnr for credit."

Thua coiimrnccd a trade between two mer-chant-

which was continu rd to the mutual tat- -

faction and advantage of both for a lung term of

yeara.

Fatulr Matthew. The N. Y. Sun,
of the I8ih says: The celebrated and Rev.

Theobold Malhew, an apostle of the great-

est temperance reformation that has ever

agitated and blessed the world, is expected

to reach this country by the English steam-

er, due at this port on Thursday or Fri-

day. He has lung contemplated a visit to

the New World, where the influence of his

great and noble labors has been widely
and benificienlly felt, but for several
months one obstacle or another has delayed
his starting.

The friends of Father Matthew, in this
city, however, have been advised that he
will come by Steamer.and there is a proba-

bility of It is presence among us sometime
during this week.

C7" The cold at Auburn, N. Y., on
Saturday and Sunday Vas utterly destrutive
to vegetation The Auburn JUducrtiser says
that the "thermometer could not have been
but a few degrees above zero."

K7wf iVet Ai'nf.-T- ht New York
Sun alleges that there is a private Mint in

one of the Eastern States, where pennies,
worth only forty-fiv- e cents a hundred, arc
manufactured and circulated.

"Did you attend to churrh to day aa I charged
you !" inquired an old planter of one of hia slaves
as he returned to hia dwelling.

"Sartain, masss," was Cudjo'a reply, 'an' what
two mighty big story dat preacher did tell."

"Huah,Cudjo, you muan't talk that way, what
stories are they.

"Why he tell de people no man can sarvetwo
masses ; now die de fuse atory, kaae you ace old

Cudjo, sarve you, my old tntm, and also young

niassa, John. Den de preacher say, 'he will
lub de one and hatede uder, while de LiJru known

I hate you buff.

Dr. Swaync's Medicines.
If there it any thing the matter with you in

any way, or you are afraid that you will get sick,

go to E. 1', Lulz, or J. K. Al oyer's, and purchase
some of Dr. Swavius Medicines.

You will find (hem most pleasant to the taste,
and invigorating to the system. We feel a ore

that all who try these medicines according to the
directions must derive a benefit from them.
These medicine need no iufling and it is but

fair to apeak of them as they deserve.

C01T1TIT3IAL B01TD3.
" The silken tit that birnlt two witling hearts."

iUAHIUUD:
In Bloounburg, on the iitith ult., by the Rev

D. S. Tobias, Mr. NtLcow McCartv, of Jersey- -

town, to Miss Hkbk'ca UnAN(irr,ul ytown,
all of Columbia county.

In Wilkeabarra, on the 22d inst., by the Rev.

Collins A. tlewett, Mr. Isaac Kipnky, to Miss

Kliiabith Bono, all of that place.

In Catawissa, nn Sabbath last, by D. Clark.F.sq
Mr. Gkoruk Stkiceir, of Ligh (street, to Ii.s

Susan H a y HURT,of the former place.

THE S3FTJLCSAL TOXT.
Thou hunt all neawn fur thine own, 0 .' death.

iii:d:
In Briaroreek township, on the 1 7th inst., Mr.

JAMES EVANS, Sr., aged bO yeara and eight
dava.

In Briarrreek township, early in Msrrh, Mrs.

SUSAN, wife of William Adams, eed 45 ears.

In Jerseytown, on Saturday morning last, Mist

ANGELINE SCHOOLY, aged about 22 y eais.

In Madison township, on the 21st instant,

SUSAN KMILY, youmtei-t- . daughter of Thomas

A. Funaton. K.q , in the sixth year of her spe.

In Wilksbm, on the 22d inst., Mrs. KLIA-HF.T-

contort of Thomas Dyer, K.sq., aged a- -

bout 7D years.

MORE CALIFORNIA COLD!
Fashionable Tailoring.

rpHE siih-rnb- cr lakns this opportunity of in-- I

fnnniiiif his old customers and the put'lic
I iceiierally, that h ha removed his shop uptown,

to Tlii. k ri'iililiiiK.iirxt to H irlman .lore,
(m stairs.) where he may always lie found, "sit-tine- ;

nn the smooth side of poveity and ilrawiiiK

out thf cords of afilirtion." Thaiikful f"r ps"'
pitroi'aire he hopes to merit a continuum e t the
sHnic, all work entrusted to him warranted to lit,

ciiiium done to order and warranted to fit if prop-

er!) made up.
MOKRIS VAN BUSKIKK,

Blsomsb.rt;, April II, lfl9.

THE PTJBH.IC ART.
Trade pUmti iti dwiei $ pluehsil dollaii here

LETT. NO.
OF.ALF.D PROPOSALS, will be received by

n Kv. Thomas Howman, Piesidenl ol Dicki
ou Semiuary, at Williumsport, at the Seminary,

until seven o clock, in the alt ci noon ol ine
of May, lb4i), lor erecting an Educational
Skminart Building, 6s by 44 feet, four aturies
high.

fjtJ-- Plan snd Specifications will be exhibited
ix dayi previous to the leltine.

KOB'T. FLEMING,
April 21, lb49-3- s. .SVc'y.

"ACT OF TENTH OF Anil!., 189,
ENTITLED "All Act to create a sinking fund,

1ll and to provide for the gtadual and certain
extinKuisliment to the debt of the Common-

wealth."
"Suction 2!). That from a nd after the paseage

of this act, the State Treasurer btaud he is here-

by ruuiied to abate five per ccnluw ol the pur-

chase mony due on all unpatented lands appro-

priated on warrants heretofore granted : I'rvri-Ued- ,

The said purchase money be paid into th

treasury on or beloie the first day of May, eigh-

teen hundred and lil'ty.

"Section 34. That the assessors of the several
counties ol (his Commonwealth are hereby

and directed lo between ilk

periods of the triennial assessments, all real es-

tate which uuv have been improved by the erec
tion of buildings or other improvements nt

to the lait preceding triennial assMmert,
subject to appeals aa now provided by law, and

all made during the past year,
hereby declared to be as valid and ellectual as if
made in pursuance of law."

Auditor General's OrvicK,
Harrisburg.Jlpril, 1, 184!).

To the Commmionert of Columbia County.
CilNTLEmkn : The foregoing copy of twotf

the sections of the set of last session, is respect-
fully forwarded to you, with a request that the
several assessors may be iulormed in proper time,
of the duties rerjuired to be performed by them,
as directed by said act.

A copy of (he seclion which auOiorisos the
State Treasurer to make an abatement of fire
per cent, of the purchase money due on unpaten-

ted lands, is furnished. As this section of the
act will remain in force only one year from the
firstofMaynext.it is important that publicity
should be given to it imtnediati ly, so that those
interested may avail themselves of its provis-

ions.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant
JOHN N. PURVIANCE.

Auditor Genera!.
April, 2S, 845,-3- t.

0. C. HAULER,

.Ittomey at Law and Councellor,

T) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

Ji the public that he has commenced the prac-

tice of law in Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.,
where he will promptly attend to all legal busi-

ness entrusted to his care.
fj Office on Main street, three doors south of

Havhurst JBaldy's store.
Bloomsburg, April Ui, 1S40.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
TPHE subscribers, formerly of Milton, have

opened a new Boot and Shoe store, in the
building next above the Cuurt-Ilousc- , on Main

street, where they offer for sale the largest ass-

ortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ever exhibited in l!looim.burg. They have i ve-

ry description of Coarse and Fine Boots, (ijituis
ol every style, for Ladies', Gnntlemen's and Miss-

es' wear, Slippers of every fashion, and several
new styles of children's shoes, never before of-

fered for sale in this place. Their assoitmeut is

full, and will be oflered at
LOWER PRICES

than those of any other establishment in the
county. They will also make up all kinds and

styles of work (n order at the lowest prices.
GO EARLY AND SEE.

fjrj-- Their collection of work is really a curi-
osity, and they make no charge for showing.

FRAN 17. t( JOHNSON.
Bloom-bur- g, April 184!).

l'KINfTA N I) SUM MEIM iOODS.

.Xtw .larrival of Fashionable Millinery.

IMIE undersigned very respectfully
.L inform their friends and customers,
that they have just received from the (;ity a new
supply ol the most fashionable Mili.inhiy anil
Fancv Goods, yet introduced in Hlooitisbnrg.

French, Lace-bonnet- s, Uraid, Straw and
China-pear- l silks, satins, ribbands, .ndie' col-

lars and spencers, lawns, ginuhiims, etc. Para-

sols, Flowers, silk-l.icc- , plain bonnets, and many-othe-

select articles.
friends and new customers are invited

to call and examine our stock.
M. 4-- S. BARKLF.Y.

nioomsburir, April 21, ll4 X
HueuciIant TAI LO It STO R e7"
TITHE undersigned would announce lo his old

I customers and (he public in general, that he
bus just npi ned a new

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Exchange buildings, first door above the Hotel,
where he is receiving from (hi Eastern Cities a

select assortment of choice Cloths, Cassimers,
and Drapery generally, and is prepared In furnish
every variety otclolbini;, at moderate prices.

Garments made to order, and ready made cloth-iu- g

furnished at neatly city i'osl.
ALSO, Coats, Pants, Vests, Stocks,

Cravats, Fancy Handkerchiefs, &.c.,and a variety
of other articie' for sale cheap.

Tailoring business continued as uu.tl.
ALONO II. ELLIS.

lllnnmsbursr, April 21,

comttTouy
TMHE subscriber respectluily informs theciti-- J

zens ol KloomsbuiK, and vicinity, (hat he

It now opening select
Confectionary, Fntil and Toy Store,

in (lie Exchange buildings, No. 4, where he will
be happy to wait upon those who may favor him

with his custom. (Jive him a call.
is slock is fresh has been selected with

care and will be sold cheap for cash.
T1I0S: ELLIS.

Rlonmslturir, AfrU 21, lJr'.
HOOK STORE IN llLOOMSBUIM. ! !

WAR'17 & MESSENGER, have --jr.s opened a Book Stationary

BloomburE, when! they are now receiving Irom
Philadelphia a good supply in their line. They
will keep constantly for sale a general assortment
of Entrli'h, German, tioriral. Literary,
Seientifie f( .Mnthematieal Itnokn. A ircat

oi' School Hooks Blank Books, German &
Encli-- b Billies, Hvm Honks, Juvenile llonks.
Letter Envelopes, WrilinK Honks k. paper,4;l.i,''.
Pencil". Steel Pens, &.C. fr. all of which they
will si II very cheap.

ri). School Tpachen the I'uMic ien"rallr,
arc invited to call anrt xaminc l"r thrir'lvi

SWARTS i, MESSENGER
Plnorx.ib'jr5, A fill II, IIP.

DR. SWA VNE'S
t'elobrntiwl ruinllr JTf lUlsiot.

CL'ltB 10LL0WS CIKK !

More proofs of the efficiency of
DR. SWAVNFS CUMl'UUNI) SYR-

UP OF WILD CHERRY.
The Oiiginul and Cenuine Prejiaraiion !

rom'Mi'Tio.
Coughs, Cohls, Asthma, llrouchitis, Livei Com-

plaints, Spilling Blood, dillicuily ol brealll-ing- ,

pain in the side and breast, palpita-

tion of the heart, lollueiiza, t roop,
biokenconslitulioii,Sorelluoal,

lieivous debility, and ull

diseases of the throat,
breast and lungs:

t lie must ellec
tu.il and

speedy cure known lor any of (he
aliove diseases is

flit SWAYNE.S COM FOUND SY-

RHP OF WILD CHERRY.
,1 truly wonderful cure Head this txi'a -

ordinary easel
December 27, ls49. '

Dr. Swatsi:,
Dear Sii : Having (onlracted a severe

rok', which settled upon my lungs, attended with
a violent cuugh, pain in my side and breast, dil-

licuily of breathing, I was attended by physicians
of the first respectability, but uiy symptoms

very alaiming, there was an abcesa lormed
iu my lungs and made its way thiuugh my side,
and discharged targe quantities of purs externally
so that my physician thought (he power or func

tions u! one ol my lungs were totally destroyed
theretoie supposed (he case entirely hopele-- s

This mournful slate of things continued for a luu;
time, until I was wasted and woru to a skeleton.
1 had tried a number of remedies, but all failed
to do any good. But there still being a spark of
hope left with me and my anxious parents, and
having heard of the great virtues of vour COM-

POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, audits
being approved of by physicians ol tho first emi-

nence, I concluded to make a trial of it, and to
my great salisfactior, my cough gradually grew
belter, the hole in my aide began to Leal, and I

am now happy to say, from a poor and almost
hopeless skeletuu, I have become healthy and
weigh Biure than I ever have. All my neighbors
can ttstity to the above fact.

ABRAHAM HUNSICKER.
Twu miles from Skippackville, Skippack

township, Pa.

MORE NEWS TOR THE SICK.
Another severe case of Asthma.

Phii.ada.,Dcc. U, lb4!.
Dr. Swayns Dear Sir : I cheerfully add my

testimony in tavor of your valuable; Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which I conceive (n be
truly the wonder and blessing nf the age. For
the last fo'ir years have been afllirted with the
asthma. Sleep had become a stranger (o me;
night after night would I have lo sit up in my bed.
I wasaltended by four or five dillerent physicians
alo. having used various patent medicines, but
all of no avail. I continued to grow worse, un-

til I commenced the use of your valuable Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which afforded me

instant relief. Alter using several hollies I wss

restored to perfect health.
Yours with respect,

SARAH I) EVANS.
Any information lespecting the abovecase will

bu freely given by her husband.
Hampton W. Evans,

Carpenter, corner of Eighth ami Piiiissls.
An important cntition that should be care-

fully perused by every family in the

United States. Ti ut h, not mere asser-

tion.
There is but ore genuine preparation of Wild

Cherry, that is, Da. Sway.mc's, all nlheis, by a

linle enquiry in the quarter where they originate
will be found to be ' firtitions and rountt rl'eit,"
The great and increasing demand lor the 'original
article," has induced a host ol unprincipled men

to put forth spurious, and to give currency to

their nostrums, attach the name of W ild Cherry,
thinking to boirow a name from that already es-

tablished. As you value your live?, beware of

llieui Some arc called "Balsam," " Cherry

and Tar," "Wine of Wild Cheiry," "Wild Cherry

Pills," "Sarsarilla Wild Cherry Hitters," and a

host of othors, who, in some way , attach the name

of Wild Cherry. No one ever ihought of Using
this name for articles nf their own until it had

become established anil known as belonging to one

of the greatest remedies ever discovered lor the
benefit of the human family.

That remedy is Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, Iho original and only genuine.
Remember it is put up in squuaro bottles, covered

with a beautilul wrapper, (steel engraving) with
(he portrait of Doctor Swavm. thereon, alsohis
signature.
Prepared only by Dr. Swavns, cor. of Sih and

Race street, PhiUd.

SWAYNE'S CELF.HKATED VER-

MIFUGE.
' A safe and effectual remedy lor Worms, Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly of Dys-

peptic children or adults, and the
most uselul Family Medi-

cine eVi-- oflVii'il to
the public. "

rpilIS REMEDY is one which has proved suc-- I

cestui tor a loin; lime, nnil it is universally
a'cMiowledn'id by nil who have li It to he tar

superior (being so very pleasant to the taste at tho

same line effectual) to any othei ever
employed in diseases for which it is recommen-

ded.
Read this Wonderful Cure

Philadelphia, March tin, t

Dr. Swa YNE Dear Sil Having made use of

various neaiiseuus Vermifuge Medicines, which

had been hk'hlv applauded by Hieir proprietors,
without the slightest good idled, and having

heard my neighbors sneaking iu the highest

terms of your Worm Medicine, its dnlightlul

laste and wonderful effect, al!hugh I tell some-

what discouraged from the result of the articles
I had fored upon tnv alreadv emaciated, sickly,
dvsnentic looking child, whose delicate ami nl- -

' .1 t .1n...l,- l.n-

rnosl wurn out traine tne worms ran .,u,-n..- .

eun to make their ravages : Kill there heinii a ray

of hope lett bv iiivm-I- and its anxious mother, 1
,

concluded to make trial of your mot-- valnat-l-

Vermifnse. whirh. to our great joy, th worms

had to let go their dtadly and sirone h'dd P"ti

the vitals, and like an army (hat had beenat'ack- - j

ed hv a lurioiis foe, whilst lying still in nmbu-- h
j

Ihev were entirely dislo-- e l (mm their quiet a" '

bo,le. Such was the effect nf Dr. Swaync's Ver- -

mifmre on my child, which is now peilectlv
healthv, asnmin''all the color of the rose, with
all ibe'iniribfnlnes. of n innocent and phvful
child. Indeed niv heart is so rejoiced at the ureal

chance, T I", el it mv duly to solicit person
lo m ike trial nf this article, which is a pleasant
to the taste as the most delightful cordial, ""

good for the adult as is safe fur the most lender III- - .

f.int Ynurs, with resprct.
TnniAs Wikonp. No. 3 Howell St ,

lletween Schuylkill Third and Fomlh.
The shove valuable medicines are prepared

onlv bv Dr. 11 Swavne, corner of Mh and Race

streets', Philadelphia to whom all nnfers fhnuld
beadilressed.

F"r Sale hv the to, loving ; t.l.?v I V
E. P.LUTZ.Jirv M 'ver. KlnotJmt.'.-- .

Dr. Wilton Hi wick. M. C C,rn i , Danville, 1.1
K Millard, F.tpvtnwn . Sloan A; 1 hmnpsnii,
Liu'hl Street ; P. iloi;h". fambis ; S. I Lew j

it tVilpsV-irre- , snd bv etiTekecpHs joneisllv
A pill 'ii, ls4i-l- y.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Spring und Summer Goods.

rilllK subscribers, in again calling the ulienlinn
ol the public tu llieir S'K'HE, immcdoitrly

opposite the ( out I lloue, would lispecllully
siiiuuiii e Hie arrival ol u luitie utot ilion e

of Itry tiOodH, suitable (ol the fprtnit
and suiuiiiur n.ele, atol Dial nuilutia will be

wuiilitii; uti llieir part lo merit a ( onniutiunci: ol
the pttliuimiff so libetally upuo (hum
since the arnv d of their lir.it stoi k ol iiien hao

A small advance on city cili pi i s shall
Continue lo be mil innllo.

The assortment just ruceived nnil now opening
consists in purl of French, Km;! Mi and meiirjli
CLOTHS, SATINF.TT.S AM) VKSTINGS,
Flannels of all colors, Kentucky Jjen's, Mu-lin- s

Calicoes, Giiinliains, Linen. lustres, Du Lams ol

various patents, French and embroidered lawns,
and while dress goods.

Silk Mark, blue-blac- and striped ; jonnet-iilk- ,

!tc.. Fringes and braids, bonnet-ribbands- .

Shawls, (slnnere, Thilihet, Terkeriec, ile lain
' mw( i11. in vnrielv rf:,r,w,,l,iwF lVn.,1

etc. lleanh rugs, and embossed table- -

covers
Bonnets: Palm. Panama and Leghorn Hu's.
GROCERIES Mackerel, liiah Salmon, Salt

and Plaster.
Queenrware, Hardware, ivilltiw und cedar

ware, Ac. tyc,
(SHn fine all theie with many more not

kept in emmtrv stores, will be exchanged
for Cash, Produce m Lumber.

A. J. SLOAN.
E. MENDENHALL.

P.l.iomsbniu, April 21, 1MU.

PUBLIC SALlFoF

Valuable Heal Estate- -

will oe uln-re- at
AV'ALUAbLKFARM, at the late e

of Leonard Lazarus, on Satuiday, the 2'ith
day of May next. The Farm contains about

Two Hundred und Twenty Acress
of good Land, of which some 1 50 acres are clear
ed and in a state of cultivation.

Jrrr-k- . The land contains fj.ia 1 1 I'm.

rail ! i I are up"
WJK!!ici3pre,,'l!)e" "V0 dwelling Houses, two

Orchards, a Still-Hous- with its
of Copper-Kettle- Hogsheads, c, CXtftQ

a Spring House, and a never failing J

spring of water. .aS&sJ
Tha farm is in Montour township, along the

main road leading from Danville to Rloomsburg,
and is about five miles fro.n each of these places.

will be mado known on day of
sale by

F.MANUEL LAZARUS,
Administrator u ith the will annexed.

Montour, April 21, !St9 fits.

E. C. CHESEIJROUGII.
Commission Merchant.

0R the sale-o- Fish and Provisions, No. 4

1 South Water St- - below Market, PhihuM- -

ptna.
lias constantly on hand an assortment of dried

and pickled Fish &c.., M irkeral, Salmon, Shad,
Herrings, Codfish, Beet, Pork. Lard, Hams, Sides,
Shoulders, Cheese, Pails, Butter S(C. S(C.

April I I. IM'J, 3m.

4 GOOD Chair and Cabinet Maker. A good
XjL workman, who is temperate and industrious
and desirous of obtaining permanent business,
may find it to his advantage to address L. N.
Ketcham, Pittston, Luzerne, Co., Pa., and state
t tie lei ms upon which ho will come to Pittston
and work at the above business.

L. N. KETCHAM.
Pittston, April 14. I SI!). 3ts.

REMOVAL.
IT7"AUIIEN RUSSEL, has removed his Shoe

) Store into the Exchange Buildings, next
door to ll ii'iiiian's store, where he will always
keep on hand and make to order every desirable
kind of Hoots and Shoes for Men's Ladies' and
Mis-e- s' wear.

CALL XV) EXAMI.YIi,
He is determined lo turn ntf work that will bear
examination and trial, and which will compare
with that any other establishment iu norlher:i
Pennsylvania.

ft)- - All work warranted.
Itloomsburtt. April 7, lvl'J.

LLST0IMiETT lilts,
iu the Post Ollice at Carnbnt,

REMAINING Pa., Quarter ending March

:it, isi!t
F.dson, Eliphnlct I Harrington, Jacob,
Hess, lliomas, Miss Harriet Thomas,

Miss Amanda Zimmerman.

Qrj- - persons applying for letters in the above

list will please say they are advertised.
GEORGE KREMER. P. .V.

LIST OF LETTERS,
"I REMAINING in the Post Ollice nt Orange- -

I V ville, for tho quarter ending the 31sl of
March.
Crawford, Stephen, Montelius, Alfred

Fester, John McCarty, Win
I Veiiy, .lames Miller, Jonathan
Force, Datnul Shur, lieorge li

German, Rudolph Yalerchainp, Azima
Hamlin, Adam Witmcyer, Win.

Kline, David 15 Yocum, Sarah.
Zigler, Daniel.

applying for letters on the above

list will please say they are advertised.
JESSE COLEMAN, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING iu the I'osl-ndic- e at Blooms--

1 burg, for tho quarter ending March 31

Anthony, .1. R I.auiish, A R

Achcnbich, John Louts, J II i
Agenbnch, Elizabeth j Lut., J II

Hopp, Willhelui Murnagh.R II.

Urown, H. W, S R

,ilt.Si 5,(.rt McGoiinell, Edward
s,,n,uel Meurs, Thornlou

fl)W,t,.n, J H j Melick, Andrew

(;u.sive, Thomas j Milnor, John
(',lVvn,i'risann iVlcMichacl, iancy

t rii;lit , John Manning, Maria

j )R twi , John Ma n ley, W W

jjietciich, 11 A Maaclience, Israel

d.ix .', M ickell, John
i)ilVja) 'pimmn Oivens, Chs.

;vt.niHi N,,ihan Platl, Zonal
n,char l Ronmcr, Isaac

William Read, Fiances
,;n1(lv, J (; Russel.Thos.
(;IV1.U; Samuel Robins, Cassendana

tjibs-m- , I jsieely, Philip

,;3(atjll( J Seller, fiporge

,;(,, Siewarl. F
W HSellers,Amandaoihey, JohniHn,,.r,ol, Jos. Snider,

Secfect, Mrjjj Asl Smith, C.corgo
Marthanar,m:lni

Sleeker, John ,J,.j,,,,, s
Shinten, John

Jnhnson, Hiram
, .,,, rallialilie Travjlh, L (i

Ward, Wm
j,)llL,.s John

Wlili mif , William.

M.p,in applvim: for letters on the shove

11 wi,l please s:iv thtV ale advertised.
L. B KLTEKT, V .V,

i" i.i.i i".. m." ,i.v . '

SURVEYING t CONVEYANCJNO.

resnectliillv inform ibetrT liiemls am. 1 public in asiirral. Dial thev
. . . ...lue loimeu a co-pt- m business of
SurvrifwfC vn 4 1 !on veyuncing,

for the purpose ol t ctiii( any businM in fit
no.- - ol I In ii grille., o,.

Mr. Kalil.-r- oti c i held in Mr. Justice Kah-ler'- s

otbre, Bloomrir ', and Ml. Aeyliard's ollic
at his ii .iili-n- i e in i ti.lt liiwiiihip hs is alio
the Survevor Guneisl ler Coluuiti county.

.ll butiuess let? wtth sillier member of lbs
tirm.as above, will be alleuded to with fidelity
and despatch.

S. NEYHARD,
0. C KA1ILER.

April 21, if.

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE partnership nf the undersigned in the
X and sheet Iron qnanmaclur was

Uisolved on the fiisl instant by mnruai consent,
and the accounts of the firm s're in the hands, el
t). F. Eljerhait, loi seiilciiieiii,

JOHN 0. CONNER,
B. K. EBEKHAU T.

Bloounbuig, April 7,

NOTICE.
The subscriber will continue (h above busi-

ness at the old stand on Main Street, above tho
Ameiican House, where he will be hippy tu at-

tend lo (he wants ul old and new customers.
Ii. F. EliERUAKT.

Bloomsburg, April 7,

HOOTS AND SHOES
rPHE subscriber has opened a new Boot snd
X Store at the lower end of Main street,

in the buildimjing lately used as Nathan's Cloth.
Store. He will always keep on hand au as.ort-me- nt

of ready made work, and will make to order
at the shortest notice coars and find Boots, Shoes,
Giiiters anil Slippers lor Gentlemen, Ladies and
Misses' wear, lie will furnish his woik, madu
in a neat and substantial manner, at (he lowest
prices.

rk made strone and neat, and sold cheap.
Solicits a share of public putronaua.

JOSEPH B. WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April lS49-3in- .

THE FORKS HOTEL.
rpHE subscriber would inform his old friends

and the public in general, thst h his taken
Ilia well-know- n stand, recently kept by Danihi.
S.wurR, Esq., un the head of Main Streot, in
Bloomsburg, and will continue the

Known by the sicn of the "FORKS," where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may favor
him with their custom. His arangeiiients re
complete quarters spacious location pleasant,
and without promising too much, he flalleis him-
self, he will be able to do ample juslics to Ins
guests,

and the best far for horses, Ac.
SAMUEL BLUE.

Bloomsburg, April 7, 1849.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
rilHE undersigned very respectfully informs his
JL friends and the public in general, that he

has taken the Pennsylvania Hotel, located on
Main street, Lloomsburg, recently kept by Thus:
C. lion, boy, and will continue it as a

PUBLIC M HOTJSS:
Where he will be happy lo atteud tu the wants
of his customeis and the public.

His house hag been renovated and refurnished,
and no pains or expense will bu wanting tu make
it both pleasant and comfortable.

His table is well supplied with the choicest of
viands, his bar with the best of liquors, and his
stabling extensive and

patronage of travellers and the custom
of jurors, Witnesses, &c, attending court, is so-

licited, as they will always find " good lr and
moderate bills."

WESLEY SHANNON.
Bloomsburg, April 7, 1S4S.

KEMOVAL.
MOS RANDLE, Scientific Bnrber, infoimt
the public, that he has removed his shi p

into the pew "Prick Arcade," above ihe
Hotel, where lie will be plensul lo m o

his old friends and new customers. Scoi,d So-ry- .

Step up gentlemen.
Bloomsburg, April 7, 1S J9.

"kemovaiT
Boot and Shoemuking.

riHE undersigned, thankful for past patronage,
g respectlully informs his old customers and

Hie public that he has removed Iris establishment
to the new frame building, above Albriiiht S.

Meniiel'j Store, on Main Street, opposite the
Forks HoUM, where he will be ready to wait up-

on all who may form him with a rail n unial.
JACOB F. D1ETK1CK.

ISloomsburg, April 7, 141).

AN "A FFlTc TVS T VISITATION
ROM (he constable or sheriff will befall

11 those wh.i do nol come immediately and pay

or 'make some satisfactory arrangements with the
subscriber in their accounts with him. He in-

sists upon a settlement of hi accounts with those

who owe him, and will not be eternallv dunning
A word to the wise Si sufficient with the unwise
the ether easterner will settle soon.

II. F. HAYHCRST,
Itloornsbun;. Anril 7, IS-I-

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Samuel Webb, 2nd.

TVTOTICE. is hercbv eiven 'hat letters of Ad- -

1N ministration on the estate of SAM'L W F.IIP,

d, late of Centre township. Col. Co., have been
granted bv the liecister of Wills for ssid foonly,
to the undersigned, residinit in Centre township:
ell persons indebted to said estate are requesterl
to make pavmetit, nd those having demands

said estate will present them propuly
for settlement.

JON ES WEBB, Adm r.
March 12, ISJU.-- Cts.

PLASTER! PLASTER! !

SCOTIA PLASTER, for sale by the
NOVIA or smaller quantitv, at the Store of

SLOAN & MENDENHALL.
April 14, 1S49.

OUR BLANKS AND JOB PRINTING.

tTVjji WE have just made valuable addi-cjj- i-

rw lions to our of new type,
&c, and procnied a handsoma supply rf

Fancy Paper, hy which wo can execute
tha nrale9t and cheapest Job-wor- in this sec-

tion.
We have also added to rur already henry an l

extensive stock of l,ink, of which, we have sll
kinds, from Deeds In Naturalization par"
select assortment n( viryfine Marriage Certifi-

cates, printed snd engtaVed, (or Ministers snd
Magistrates.

OurFneoHs are invited to call snd examine
for themselves

TACt'H F DIE I' I FliK K.fV.' Shrtmnkm,
ft shop on North Main street, epposits tie
Foiks Hold


